
. II. (jMnl.T, A. W. FTATT.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

.W. "W. rYATT CO.,
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS.
Bulletin Buildln. ' Cor. Twelfth Btree

and Washington Arena,
Cairo, IlliuolB

tJ and lUilroadWork a Specialty

CAIRO rOBTOPFICE.

DrricK Hot'R From 7:30 s.m. to 6:30
p.m.; Suniliiy from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

it. P A.M. F.M.

.il:JXi Illiuoia Central KK
lotmf Dally.

10 IV I J Minn. Ontral II U
Daily.

10:00) Cairn A Vinrcnnes
UK-Da- ily.

10:00 i Cuiro, Arkansas A

iviu H it Daily.
6:00 J Ohle IviT limit!

f Daily eto' Monday
Itivrr Home

SMiss. Tu. Krl.
Trill Put

t 'I Itolltf
( Krl. lay A Saturday

8:0V 2.1

2:00

6:00

1:00

6 0o

6:00l

O. W. McKkaki. P. M.

BT. LOTJIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

TX3VCG1 OATLD.
tr preps leaves Cairo daily '1 ''Op. nj.
ixifrn arrived at Cairo daily 4 :""a. ru.
Accommodation lratca am. daily ..'1 .00 a in.
i yi'ii'i'lnli n arrives ilaily (excpt

Sunday) ll:"-- . III.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TI1E
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

5JT. LOUIS!

pii1. trsiu of this roiiijjan roniifl at St
L Ixi.ia am I KastM. fxims, with all other

t the irlli, I 1'iwl imil Weal.
TIM K S IIKMT.F.

' avp iro ....... - .... a m
Arri re at t .... fi;J p Ul.

IKivt. F.st M. I. tils ':1- m.
Cm-- - at Cairo

' '""
W II. M M KAIil.AMI,

I un ami Freight Agent, aim.
I. A. WKM'. i.ctir-.- l I'asserig.-- Agent.;

.1. A I'.l.f.L, Ag.-n- l at Cairo

CAIRO &. VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

l::::v:lls, w.imaii mm&i
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

ia.ttMSM I MliaeSlSUlM I'Kl

AND 3CSTON.
-- ANU-

I IX HOURS SAVED
V uVHl 1 I! 1N F

ALL OTIII-I- i JiO ADS

Making Sami Connections,
Fajsngers by other routes to make

Cor;n uorja mnsi ride all night wait-
ing from One to bix Hours at

mall ccintry stations for
traira of cotiuect'nar roads.

tlDDcrabor that fact and take our
5:0 J a. m- - Train,.reaching
elVg !''' '.'a .' J! f an'.aj'lla,

aa.lii.Ci lukKuiiuti li.tumaiii It.iililli
SAME DAY.

Tram and arrive at Cairo, in follows:
'Jail 'jfjtM :'0 a. m

'in I IU.
il.iil airvcs 10:'" p. IU.

',xed " - u.iu.
Ihroug i V airl check, to all important

cities.
t. A. MILLER, H. L. MORRILL,

Gc-- Pas. Ag't. General Pup
L. It IIIKUI,

Pass. A if i tit.

I lllt OU IkEAI.KKN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale an 1 Retail Dealers in

Foreign Domostlo

LIQUORS
AND

.vib:s OF A I.I, KINDN,
No. 60 Ohio Lcvoe,

CAIIIO. ILLS.
SMYTH A CO. have lonstuntlTMESPRS. aUx.k ! the Ixwt RimkU in Uiu n.ar-t'- t,

ail' 1 (five iupwiul attention to the Mholeaalt
aui.U ul the buaiiieas

33 INTTIST1LY.
DRS. CANINE & WIIITLOCK,

' Dontists,
lluvinK I'hti ri'.l int'i a r.lii, I r Hie

imrp'ise ul pracliciuK ileutiatry, in all ita
liraiK'he. wmil i renKi tlully iulorui lli ise nwil-ni- K

llie Mirvivea ol'i ilet:tul operator, that they
auJ prepareil to ulttul tu their wuuU ill ever
relieet.

'I lie lllling of teeth ilone in the must tntislac-t.jr- y

IlinlliK T. lnertiuK avtilli ial tleutiirca, al-

ways iih a view il rentiiiiiii;, ua lar an prau-t- n

iihft, the l'it OJUUmr au i liuturai xpreB8iun
of the iii -t iiuproveil iiiethotla ami maleriala

Twili eitiut;lel absolutely without nain bv
uniw nitron oide trim.

They exteml an invihition to ill, to call ami
gee Hit i n ami solii'it a liberal chiire of their

Work icnar.initvil. lrii moilerute.
CAMXE & Wllll'LOt K,

burireun Ki ntiaU.
4'i Commerdul avenue, l twcin sill anil 'JluU

ITiurtttUd wnr ff

MARRIAGE a pnvuie ctMiiiMbwl
llic uurriti auUmiir.

ou tUe luvw.-rii--

ortUuwtual.yrteiii. if !.GUIDE tu., lu.t aiMHjver tu iud
cirnci' of .1 i y

km1vV.i.ir "i. tut lunrrtrd relatwii.

I.miM.iJ hrfonumioa. wlih h uu one caa aitura u, U i ruh.
mli ou bow lu diwiito IU health, ana eompKi,au
ililr iru Mairuo.. T.uida in tl.a orld. Vr.i- "JV
WM.il. Tl.a autlior uny ba cumulLd fatamynyw
(iatl oil ai.y oi o.r luimta
(ta a U. CUM, Ul V aaluuaiva at (MaaV A
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A TRIUMPH OF DIPLOMACY.

How Mr. F.varM Prevails! I'pon Mia.
Ilnyre n !. (be fiiranl l ultrallae Win.

(Don t'iatt in Hie Cincinnati Knquirer.)
T lie town U I'orjuiiJeraUljr startled over

tbo Aiineunccment tliat Mrn. llayoi cotinitl.
cm it her duty to prohibit wino at a whilo
houno (llimtr-tabli- !. Ibln ilimoni-tralio- n

in belialt ol total abHtinence wait made at
thin dinner. Mm. Hayes announced that
dinner inibt ft on, but tli.it it nboul'l not
bi' ktiKtbenea by vi Idcs or liijuora of any
nort.

Tlio bonorablo accrcUiy of Ule, who
bail iropoe'l the eiitcrtaiumcnt, was

bbinkej. The tboulit ol two
bourn beavy eating without wine tillcJ him
w Itu di.-wa- ; aii'j to Invite two members
ol the imperial family, the oldest, tnott re
liue.l, and exelunive niiei iuiena of royalty
in Europe, to auch an entertainment tilled
liis dipiinatic oul with borror.

To control an administration from a sub
ordinate poaition is dUtii:ult euotib, but
to control tbe cjuit)' or leinalc ride of an
aflatr of tbia sort tilled bim with dismay,
lie could (m t returns that elected one man
while be advocated the Inauguration of an-

other; lie could teacb a upple, unprinci-
pled majority of an electoral commission
that the girt ol an election was In the re-
turning board, however corrupt or uncon-
stitutional, and that the ballot of iba peo-
ple were aliunde; but to convince a woman
airaint ber will, when that woman bad
planted her little foot on a bti;b principle,
wa beyond bis power.

He trVd it, however, lie wan forced to
try it. How could be fare the diplornttti:
forces ot the civilized world alter nieh a
ridii'iilous afluir as the part proposed?

His dujlomacy was fjul to the (luirtr-eli--

He conferred and avoided, lo
convince a woman mutt beirin by admit-tiiitb- at

nhe is right. Nothing so ollends
the female mind as to question its reason-Ini- ;

powers iletter tell a womrn that e

is hoiuely and unttrai tlve. ."he will, in
that ca-- e, pity your taste and despise your
condemation, but to intimate that she Is
weak in lol: and, therefore, fai-- e in her
conclusions, is to fetch down upon one's
devoted bead the wrath ol a woman
spurned, that all a,''" ol experienced poets
ami philosophers tells n Is terrible; worse,
lnd eed.'than spinal uienincitis.

The lion. Win. M. than beiran bv deplor-
ing tt.e c its ol iuti iii.i-raiii;e- . lie euio-fcize- d

Mrs. Hayes lor her noble davotion
to the cau-- e ol'bumanity, and said it was
the most beautiful spectacle be ever wit-nese- d,

to sec her in her hiirh place setting
an example to the families of the nation.

Internal old diplomatic scamn, be regu-
larly hides more sherry and champagne
witLin lil slender person than any brain
concern the Lore tver set on end lor
earthly purposes, andto bear blm one
would Hippoe Moody, San key. Murphy,
and old llold-the-fo- rt whoever be was
Were roiled in one. Tears tainu to the
eyes of the female administration. " What
a'jrood, dear man," sbe thought, "is our
thin secretary of state; wfcat a pity it is he
i so boroely !''

Hut," contintied Old Aliunde, "this
dinner is a compliment to foreigners who
do not understand, and, of course, cannot
appreciate the high moral nature of our
American people. To invite them to a
dinner so diderent from that to w hich they
accustomed would be considered an aflront,
and now that we are on the eve of grave
diplomatic complications in Kurope, it
would be well (or us to keep on good terms
with our good frit-m- i aud powerful ally,
Uii.sla."

Mrs. Hayes wavered. From her moral
impulses be had appealed to her high reas-
oning powers. He had thrown the re-

sponsibility upon ber.
'Let me "suggest the way out of th:s pain-

ful embarrassment," continued the state
"Let it be understood that

the dinner is an exception, because gien
to distinguished foreigners. Hereafter all
state duikers uiren to citizens will be with-
out wine and may (iod Almighty have
mercy on them '." added the secretary to
himself, and inwardly be swore a great
ojth that never, never, under any circum
stani-e- , would lie risk bis life at any such
entertainment.

Mrs. Hayes accepted the compromise
with an amendment, that uo wine glases
were to be placed at the plate of ber bu-ban- d,

ltutiierlord 13.. or her own, or at
that of any of the young ladies, her guests
at the white bouse.

TJcqanationably the ti uatalncd
work of tka kind In the World."

.Harper's --Magazine.
ILLL'sTUATLU.

Xvtices of the Prtss,
The Maoaxink lias attained In Ita one quarter

century and more ol exitienoe to that point where
it may lieaaid ol it, in the words of Dr. Jolmnon,

It la vain to blame and uselean to pruise." The
lustre ol its reputation has

as tlieyera have paonol, ami iu future
seems as hrittht it not brihu--r than at any tune
siuce the KoMeti hue ol'prusier:ty settled around
iis latcraud best year.. llnoUyn Kuglt).

lUrpt-r- s Jloiilhly isinarkol by the same char-
acteristics which Kai It circulation from the first
with the better class ol readers. It combines
reading muter with illustrations in away to
make cleai aud vivid the tacts presented. s

nurtly dvaigne.1 to catch the eye of the
iguorout are never iujt-rted- , Chicago Journal.

Foatatrtt free to all Subacribera in th
united Btatea.

Haiuek's Mauazini, on year..,, J I 00
$1 on includes prepayment of t" . 8. postuge by

lie publishers.
btihai-ripuoii- to Harper' Magazine, Weekly,

and liazar, ti one ail dress for one year, I" On,
or, twoof HariH-r'- l'eriodiilals. to one addrcsa
lor one year, 7 on, postage tree.

An Kxtra Coiiy of either the Magazine, Weekly
or lluzar will be supplied oralis lor every Club
of l ive bul.acriliers at ooew-h.i- one remit-tance.- or

bix Copies for ZO uo, without extra
e'py, postatre free.

(lark niiiiibeis can be supplied a any time.
'i he Volumes of the Mi.gazine comiiuin e with

the lumbers tbr June and lecember of each
year, (subscriptions may commence with any
uuiula-r- . Wbcii no time la apecilled. it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes tu
w ith the first number of Uie current volvine, aud
back miuilM-r- will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Hariicr's Magazine, tOXf
M volumes, ju neat cloth binUu.j;,

w ill be sent by express, freight at expense of
Lurchuser, for, to per volume, fsinglevoluineg

1 00. cloth casts, tor bind-
ing 'r ints, by mail, posttiaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
i omnies oi ruriicr a itiugtizine uus jusl ueen pun-lislie- d,

rendering available tiir reference the vast
ami varied wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a perfect illustrated literary
cyclopedia, hvo, cloth, f i oo, half calf, $j ".
bent iMiatage prepaid

.VewspuM-r- s are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order or Harper A llrolhera.

Address HAUl'EU & UUUiliKitS,
w-- tf New York.

crs. sntriHViwa
Mtrria.'tiu.ik- lllu.trsUs

tivf kUuiiiil kcow on
'tiurtahiu. UfcLrriiifM. ISSECRETS,! K v!aiioti ol tti

iifciBj or Iiwic. with hiui.trttU of tluab: mwiptt,
iuw. 'i 4 nftiiMiiiU I, iiftrnatft, (hrir it.
h.ZZrV- - " a pnliii.ll.-d- anJ I. t.'upl,l5

ZhMu l

Omaa, BvOlatlta. Su.ll
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DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celcbratctl American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPIIIi countcn.im c is julc ar.,--

X lcaJcn-coIori:'- !, with oc casional
flashes, or a ciraimsn ilx:'. sjt on
one or both Iieeks ; the eyes become
dull ; tlie jiiijiliIil.tte ; an anresenii-lircl- o

runs alui-:- ; tiic lower eye-lid- ;

the noe i i ifitat swell ,,and some-
times bleed,; a swell in of tlic tit)H.--

lip; occasional licvlichc, with hum-
ming or tlirybbiiig of tlie cars; an
linuvul set reiion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, soiuetimei voranous, witlia
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; o .caMonal nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through-
out t'ne abd'::-.en- ; IkjwcIs irregular,
at times costive ; stools fclimy ; not
'infrequently tinned witlt blood;
belly swoll and h.ird ; urine tur-
bid ; re .pira'.ioi o- - a ,ionaJly diffi-cuk.ai- 'd

a.( onijit..! d by hiccough;
co:i;,'lisomctirn : , lrv and convulsive;
trica.y and tiiv.uilvd sleep, with
grinding of the tee'ii ; temper varia-
ble, b :t generally irritable, &c.

V.'heri.ver tLe above symptoms
are foun 1 to cxi.t,

IJR. C. IV. f..N'j;'S' VKIiMFFLTGE
Will ccitaii.ly effLet a cure.

IT LOKS NOT CONTAIN MI.KCTRY
n any form ; it k ;.n inno' ent prepa-

ration, not c.TjiMc ,t 'in'tticstifjit-ti- t
injury tj Hie )hj1 tnuttr infant.

The genuine Dk. M'. 'I.NF.'s Vr;r.-MirT- d;

b.-ar-s the si.":iut:ires of C.
MVLane and I llmin.; Uro;. on the
wrapper.

: o :

DR. C. f.'.CLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not reeoninieuded

a a remedy fjr "all tbe ills that
flesh is lieir't.)," but in effeetiuns of
the Liver, and i:i Uiliotis Coni-plain- t.,

Dy.-;cps- ia tin ! Siek llead-ae!i- e,

or (lis.M. s of that character,
they Htand without a rival.

agui: a:; i) fi:ver.
No b tt.r eat!ia::ic can boused

preparatory to, cr niter takiug Qui-u'n- e.

As a idinph piTg.itive they are
uneualed.

BEWAItE OP IMITATIONS.
The giuuiiie ate never gitgar

coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the ltd, with the impression Dr..
MrL.VNi:'s Livi:n I'ij.ls.

wrapjier bfar.-- - thesii'iiaturea
of C. MVLaxk and ii.KMiNu Jiitos.

Sold by all resjM.a table druggita
and country htorekoeriors

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD the YEAR
ioL'KTH NUMBtK (JI LV) UEAUY Tq

With a fine Steel I'nrtraitof A. T. Stewar
Career, Lieatu, W ill and Succession.

And beside the unique and valuable Diary o
jnportant events and occurrences throughout
:he world, this number contains, among tooundred oHier axtiulea, the tbllowing points ot
ipecial mtereat:

Queen Victoria's New Titlt.
In. John Hall's April Philosophers
'1 he True American a characteristic 1'uem.
Washington a Marshal of r ranee.
Jean Ingelow's lanc.y.
New Horse-Ca- r 1'oetry, for April.
lom Pedro's Characterittica.
A Whist Party iu the Ark.
Three Capitalist Astor. Stewart, Vandcrbilt.
Murk 1'wain at a Horse Auction.
First Female Lobbyist at Washington.
'1 he tiirl ol sevilie a rtnanisb 1'oem.
Koyalty in the L'uited States.
Artemua Want's Character and Teculiaxitiea.
Montlily Keconlof Congress, etc.
'I hiugs to Ix laughed at.potiulurand touching

poems, sketchea, incidents, Ac, iuaucb attrau- -
Vive variety, that it forms the richest amount of
valuable aud entertaining reading almost ever
suiuraceo. in a magazine.

This new rerii!ical, which ha already reacn
!d such an enormous popularity, is

Qornetliing new and original In the way of a

scrap. fiook, or monthly record of important
dVelltS that haiirun in u,,v .um , tm .... .mI .1

with a selo-tio- of the moat popular miscellauvnf tlM. rnrv..,,, i,iaIIi ... . J...I .

snu uoiuksuo. cuiusi vy rrauk Aloore, of the
sv wtituu VXUVt,

BeantiAilW nrinted. with
trait of the moat prumineut person of the moi.tn
in each Number.

Oneof the most entertaining ami vntnul.lu risa,.
class montialy. mugaiiuea ever issue.1. 1'riue, M

ai. uiuuiii, ur niori year's subscrip-
tion pustaire Daid bv tll l.lil.ll-h..- ra

le"Vearly hubacriptious begin with any
mu 11111,

0. W. CHAKIET0K4C0., PubUiheri,
Uailison Seuare, New York

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AKD

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washlnrton and Cooamercla
Ayenuea, adjoining; Hanny'a.

TTEKP3 for sale the beat Beef, Pork, Muttoo
-- cai , j--a in u , sausage, .. ana laat U .nrve fatal lie in sa atvwaUlila ma

Popular illustrated look(3fg)pa";es)oit
M.VNiioonl Womanhood I Marriage I

Impediments to Marriage; the causa
ant cure. Sunt eecurtty tealtd, post
paid for cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
C17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read his work.

dinar, Cemet WwlftK Btraet anl

I!st HA t:.

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDES
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Kational Bask Building,

The Oldest Eatabllahed Aarenoy In SouttJwa luuois, rsvnssnung ottt
t65 000 000

FIRE!
The Southern Hotel burned d own, and

yet how many people carry their own
risks, flo at once to Henry Wells, (if-- ral
Agent, atid have your property insured at
LoWKST HATt.
riThe loss ot

LIFE!
In this terrible St. Luis lire was great.
Obtain a Lite Insurance l'oli.-- at once,
since one-tent- h nt all tbe ileathn In the
United States is the result of accidents.

1 U1B IS DO

MARINE !
Story put forth lor the occasion, but is
taken from tabular statements, the reliabil
ity of which cin not be impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America, Assets $1,130,000
MtllTllle Mutual, 1,440 000Union, of Pbila. ' - - 360.000Firemen of Dayton " - 420.000ew anslsnd Mutual Life, - 37,700,000

Represented by
BEHKT WELLS,

General Insurance Agknt.
.on bnt Nnnnri and lloneat lom- -

nule He reentel.
OFFICE-- In the County Bank,

HAXK.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869.
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

ornczaa :

A H. PAKFORO, President.
S. 8 TAVLOK, Vie Crvsident.
W. IIYaLOP. Sec'y and Treasurer.

pinacTOHs:
P.W. Barclay, Cuas. Galigubh,
F. M. , I'ai'Lfi. bcueii,
U. II. CCXWUiOHAH, II L. 1LU.L1DAV,

J. M. Phillu-s- .

INTEREST paid on deposits at the rate of six
annum, March 1st and Sxpttiu--- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn is added imme
liately 'n the principal of the deposits, thereby
iving them compound interest

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit money ana no one

else can draw it.
Open every businessday from flu m. to S p.m

al saturlay evenings for savings deposits only
rom 6 to 6 o'clock.

W. HTSLOr. Treasurer.

t liross, Preelitent. H. Wells, Cashier.
V. Nefl. Vice I'ree'U T. J. Kerth, Asst. ah'r

'3

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8t Street

CAIRO, HjTjq.
DIRECTOItS.

, Cuiro. W'm. K hi ire, CairoI. s ...r i W in. Wolfe, Cairo.
A . Susanka. Cairo. iiiuingsiey, i. ixiuiait' ltll.l.. , li. Well" ' '..v. uiiro.F. H. Itrinkman. M. Louis,

J. Y. Cleiuson, Caledonia.
V Cieuernl Himkinc; BiiHlneaa Ifone.

sold and bought Interest paid
n Ihe Savings Ih iiartmenr i ..llw,.,. ,i..l.
nd ail busiu ess i.romptlv attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - - $100,000
orricKHs

W. P HAM.JOAY .President.
IIENUY L. HALLIDAY, Vice I'real.
A. II FF(IKI, Cashicy.
WA' U HYsLOP. Aaa'lCaahk'r.

IjIRKCTdRS !

8. Staats Tayloh, It. II. ClT MHOHAM,
11 l. iiau.1day, " 1 . 11 A 1.1. HAY.
U. II. WlLLlAMSO!. n,a.riiasi UIKJI,

A

Exohange, Coin and United States
iionaa nougm ana Bold.

DEPOSITSdone
received and a general hanklna

J. II. Ml LKCY, I). T. i.lNE'IA, J. M. I.AHM.EM

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
CAIRO, ILLS.

OFFICE : Commercial Avenue, at oflioe ol
Linegar Ijmsdrn

hun please copy.

Itokiliee'a Ueruiuu Nyrii.
Csn tow he purchMed right at homo; it

is the most successful preparation ever in-

troduced to our people. It works like a
charm in all cases consumption 'pneumo-
nia, hemorrhages, asthma, severe coughs,
croup, and other throat and lung discuses.

o persou has ever used this medicine
without getting immediate ro'icf, yet there
are a good many poor, aullering, skeptical
persons going about our street with a sus-
picious cough, and the voice ot consump-
tion coming from their lungs that will not
try it. If you die, it i your own lault, as
you can go to l'aul IL Schuh, druggist, aud
eel a sample bottle ior 10 cents and try it-t- hree

doses will relieve any case, kegular
size only 73 cents. cow,

Tf Til

I r a. I III III III

rTT'Mb.ln.artoa.

SKW ADVKRTIfKSIET). I

1.DfA CKS.- W- SMOKE
i

ITM-ss- PI.b TOR 4( C O

oV' s. v
K'U 8AI.B r.T A I.I. PKALUla

1! I I. 1 11.

THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BROOtm M.'
" WONDERFUL. SUCCESS "1 2f7;00Cr

of the

CENTENNIAL EXPOISTION
liKSCKIHED AND 1LM STR 1TED

obl in CO days. It being the only complete loir
jiri.e work t.TU aKs only 2.60), treating of
the entire history, grand buildings, wonderful
exliihita, curiosities, great dnya. etj.t illustra-te 1. iiiul II tlutn any"other, everybody
wants it. One new agent cleared f in four
weeks. :t,0"o agents wanted. ISenil quickly lor
proof of above, opinions of officials, clergy andpres, sample pages, full description, and extraterms, lib lilt llto lmo. l'ubs.. 80 La Salle
St. Chicago, III .

PAflTlflV '. of falsely claimed ofllclsl
WAV alWst and worthies books. Send tor proof.
if;!: week In your own town. Terms andOW) '.outUt free. 11. ll.VLLLT ft CO., Port-lnn- d,

Sbiine.

9 C Extra Fine Mied Cards, with nam
aaW IO ct., postpaid. L. JONES & CO.,
.Nassau, N. V,

DRUNK ARlTTOPT
C. '. I'.ifrs, M. I. (formerly of Ilmton) has a
hurmlesBCin-- fir inteiiir-ranr- , which ran be
given without the knowledge of the natient.
Also one f r the

Opium Sabit
rermncnl cures guaranteed In both, ."end

forevi.lrnoe. Ask Oruggists for it. Address
ItKfcltsi .V CO., I'.iriningh'im, Conn.

CC tn C77 a Week tc Ag.nts. (lo Ol I r I f
Hw w rf Khf-;- . V. I). .TCKEKY, An- -

usta, Maine.

IL'lia day" at home. Agents wuntcil. (hitnt
VlZ and terms free. 1 UL K A CO., Augusta,
Maine.

SPtf'fsM No matter how slightly disabled,
i if a aisUtl ) IncrtaM-- s now paid. Advice and
circular free. T. McMichael. atty, 77
st. i'hila. l'a
OC IX lit A HK tAlllli, no two alikr,

with name, IOrf. J. It. H IHIfllK,
Maiden llrnlge. X. V.

tn s9fT xr day at home. Samples worthJ IU Wa5iree. M I.N SON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.
J1 1 A Jt. How to make ib Somethiiig

VAX new anil saleable. Addn-s- I OK. VO.MjK
AUi. 'Hi and Walnut tis. s t ixmis .Mo

OftMIXKl) s with nnie pic. Sampleov' lor lict stamp. C. It. LIM'LKY CO.,
Nassau, rs . 1

rpo'.v f v e uTTsiZus.-.st- ua fur our Local
1.

1. 1st of new spapers fcvnt free on appliiitlon.
CiEO. V. IMWtLL & CO., 41 Park Ilow New
Yorl .

MTEAM BOATS.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- K0R--

Paducah, Bhawneetowri, Evans-ville- ,
Louisville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'ALTKItlt. rEXVlSI-.TON...- . ..Muster
JliAHI.KS 1'LN.MNIiTON ...Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at 8
o'clock v. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
Ren IIowaro.. ...Master
to. Tuomas.., Clerk

Loaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

I.sch boat makes close connections at Cairo
with first-cla- ss steamers for M. Louis, Mem-
phis and Sew Orleans, and at Evansville with
I Ka I.' I ' U f f... allint.V..,ik.n.l V..u.
andwiththe ixjuisville Mail Steajnera foall
4oinu on the L'pper Ohio, giving through re
ceipts on ireignta antt passengers to all points
tributury.

ur urther information apply to
JAMKS Hli.ii-- , i'asaenger Agent.

HALLIDAY KifOsj.,
J. M. PHILLIPS. jAe'cnfc-O- r

to U.J.GRAMMER,
uperiiiteiideut and UsncruJ Freight Agent,

bvanaville Indiana.

CUT It ithis"Vtrox-tl- x OUT
To every reuder of this paper who tends us this
ocrtilicate and fl we will forward, for one year.
"The 'treasure," a mugntUceut Illustrated
Monthly Journal and llouaekreiair's Magazine,
und one copy of our new aud elegant premium
chtoiuo, entitled

"AsKI A HLKSSINU,"
A masterj. icee of the Dusseldorf school cfgeiire
puinting, by Prof. Jordan, slate i" .jxli' ..,

iu tlirt highest style of the art. iutuil
price of, hu h is , and a copy of the follow-
ing beuiitiful poem descriptive of the clirulllo, m
elegant illuminated culuis for framing ,

Ay; but wait, good wife, a minute;
1 have Hi .t a word to say j

Do vou know w hat to day is?
.Mother, 'tis our wedding day)

Just as now, we sat at supper
when the guests hud gone away;

You tat that side, 1 sat this aide,
Forty years ago y !

Then what plans we laid together;
What brave thiugs 1 meant to do I

Could wedrvam to-d- Would Hud us
At this table me and your

lii tu rso, no doubt ami yet I
Sometimes thiuk I cmuot tell

Had our boy ah, yes! 1 know, dear;
Yes, lie diM-t- all things Well.

Well we've had our Joys and sorrows,
Sluuvd our smiles as well as tears;

Ami the Iwstul all-- l'v had yeur
raitul'ul love for forty years!

i'O'.r we've been, but not forsaken;
Uriel we've known, but never shame-Fat- her

for Thy .iiiUess mercies
bllll we bless '1 by llolyuaintl

AGENTSis oav

chance

vuu
: ..... .J . .. . v ii I . . .

targv
. , ..:,..awtomniia- -

h. .. . . .1
HUH. .U1 .,o J ow caviunn. tui.liu. J. in
ua one dollar, avoid unnecessary eornwpoaa
deuce, receive your territory, aud goto work at
oncv. L pou receipt of w hich we w ill foi ward
agent's outilt, of agency, etc. Seci- -

The Tr.usurs PublishinaT Co,
No. VJtoUr ativclaew York;

Ji)iUBNALgiva elioic
ELOCL'TIONIST'S i ieces fbr profession
al and amateur readers aud speakers, school es
blb.tion, and interesliug article on aupropri
ale suldeets. Just Uie lliina wanted. Jatrg
a as. 1 ceuts, of any u. waueuler or by mail.

JLiSE HANKY A Cy.IU .".ll.N.

NO. 104

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

11
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Saltimcro

With direct Connections for

Mud, Ul.,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
ASTD

mimimi m rm,
AND

THE BAST.
Travelers desiring a

Hl'r.KDY, l'LKASANT and (OMKOUT.
AULK IKIl'.U

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

lI celebrated for Its
Klcgant Coaches. Splen lbl Hotel., (Jrand

anu lieautifui siountain and Valley
Socneiy, and the many points

Historical Interest Along
Its Line.

kFare will ALWAYS Is as LOW
as by any other Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Run Through

WITHOUT CHANGE
lletwcen tho Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baggage checks,
movement Of trains, aleenimr car acenm.
moilations. etc., etc., apply at ticket olllces
at an principal points.

NOaXH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

L. R. Horsey. L. to Cole
Ass'tCien. Ticket Agt. .en. Ticket igt- -

Thnn. P. Harry. Thos. It. sharp.
Western Pass. Agt. Master ofTransp'n.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
I had no appetite Holloway's I'ilisgave rue

a hearty one."
'Your Pills are marvelous."

'1 send lor another box, and keep them in the
house."

' Dr. Holloway has cured my heudache thut
was chronic."

"I gave one of your Pills to my balic tor chol-
era morbus. The dear little thing got well in a
day."

' My nausea of a morning is now cured '
" our box of Holloway 'a Ointment cured me

of noises in the head. I rubbed some of your
Ointment behind the tars, and the noire has left."

"cnd me two boxes; I want one for a poor
family.

"I enclose a dollurt your price is '!' cents, but
the medicine to me is worth ailoilar."

"Send me live boxes of your Pills."
"Ix--t me have three boxes of your Pills by re

turn mail, for t hills and Fever "
1 have over such testimuuials as these, but

Waut of space compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders1
And all eruption of tbe skin, 'the ointment is
moil invaluable. It does not lieul externally
alone, but penetrates with Uie most searching
eilccta to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably ure the followiag dUdisjj

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too litt.e Water; or
w hether tJiey lie alllicU-- with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
regions of that kidneys, these Pills should be ta-
ken according o the printed directions, and the
Ointment should be well nibbed into the small ol
the back at bed time. This trsatiuent will give
a! mo it immediate relief when all other means
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so eQectually improve the

tone ol the stomach as these Pills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper diet. They reach Uie liver and reduce
it to a healthy action; the J are wonderfully ellica-cio-

in cases of spaiu iu tai l they never tail in
curing all disorders u. the liver and stomach.

IUiI.I.oWA V S PI LL8 are the best known in
the World for tbe following diseases i Ague.
Asthma, ltilioua Complaints, lilotclies ou the
skin, Itowels, Consumption, Debility, Dropsy,
Dysentery, Erysipelas, lemale Irregularities
Fevers ol all kinds, Us, t.out. Headache, ludi-gcslio- n,

Inllamiuutlon, Jaut.dice, Liver Com-
plaint!, Lumbago, Piles, lUieumatism, Iteteu-lio- n

ot urine, Scrofula or Kmu's Evil, Sore
Throats, Stone and toavul
Tumors, ITcers, Worms of til kiuds, Weakness
from utiy cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signs Ul re of J.

Haydock, as ageat for the Coifed States, sur-
rounds each box of Pills, aud Ointin.nt. A
huudsome reward will be given to any one rvn-deri-

such information as may bail to the
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or ending the same, kuuwiug
them to lie spurious.... Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hot..
Low ay A Co. , New York, aud by all respectable
druggists and dealers in medietas throughout
the civilized world, iu boxes at 'i'--i ceuts,
cents ami at each.

11" There is considerable saviug by taking the
larger sizes.

N. IL Directions forth guidance of patients
in every disorder an, aUixed to eacb box
Office, 11 a i iberty Bt., New York

d.tw-Dec.- H

AduilnisU-alor'- a Js'tvMre.

Estate of Charles liocktw deceased.
Tlai undersigned, having been appointed a

of til eaUito of Charles booker, .ate
of the county of Alexander aud suite ot 1111-an- is,

!era.-cd- , hereby gives Botlce last li. will
appear the county eourt of Alexander
tvoiiuty, st the court house in Cairo at the April
urm. ou Ui. third Monday iu April next, at
Which time ail persons having claims against
said estate are uolined sad reipiestast to attend
lor Ui purpose of having Uie aaaie adjusted.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make iHiiuediste payniontto Uis uailerkigned.

Dated tilu C4 day of sebntary, A. l. Is.7
GEOKtaK IA1TSEK,

AtUaaiisuator.

MAS

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)
Ajr

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL.
Order for Coal by the ear-loa- d

t.on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
--tromptly attended to.

ifcTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.t

CAIRO CITT COIL COMPaHT.

Bro.'a otnee, Wo. 70 ObloLevse.
iVllaUiday Bro 's wharfboat.

1--At Egyptian Mills, orII At tn Coal Dump, foot ef TbutY-Klfht- h

U-Po- st Offlne Drawer, ftftfl.

HOTELS'

St. Charles Hotel,

mm mm m mi
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Hoc in and Board, 3d Floor $2 . 00 Per D ay

Special Rates hr Week or Moath
A limited numlier of very desirable family

rooms can be secured at reasonable rates lor the
Summer months.

The St. Charles is the largest and best appoint-
ed House in Southern Illinois, and is the leading
hotel in Cairn. Notwithstanding the " lied
Hock" reduction in urices. the table will, as
usual, lie liberally supplied with the very bes;
Of everything that ran be found in market.

Fine large sample rooms for commercial trav
elers, on ground floor, free of charge.

IJ-A- ll luggage orguests conveyed to and lront
tbe betel without charge.

it. iiuiew,
t'rourie tor .

Scribner s Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When .ScKHiNER issued its famous Mid-
summer Holiday Number in July, alriendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
Sckihnkk has touched high-wat- er mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it lo
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to couquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated;, by writers ol the highest merit.
C'uder the Head of

"Foreign Travel.'
wo have "A Winter on the Nile,'' by Gen.
jictieuun ; Anout Constanti-
nople," liy Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
flf MV WiniloW at MllMInu-- " bv
Schuyleri..... "An American in Turkistau,"

Tl. .....iAciu, i uivc ,vi nil sioiicb mu announceti
"Nicholas Minturn,"

liy Dr. Holland, the Editor,
whose story of "scvenouks " save the hiiTja
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

Tbe scene ot this hitest novel is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youug man who bus been always "tied to a
woman s upron stnngs," but w ho, by tbe
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to drilt on the current of life with
a fortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "His inheritance.' by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol "That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos ana uraniauc power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to ke a teiies of originul and ex
quisittly illustrated pttpers oi "Populai Sci
ence," by Airs. UerrKk, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There are to be, trout various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to tow n and
eouutry life, vWavti improvements, etc., by
wsii-know- n specialist.

Mr. Itarimrd s articles ou various indus-
tries ot (ireiit Kritaiu include the history of
"Some Kxperuncnts in "A
Seotihh Loaf Factory" iu the .November
number, aud "Toad Lane, Uochduio," iu
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workinguinti's Home," "A Nation of bhop-keepers- ,"

"Ua'ptuny aWeek for the Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated scries will be given on
"American spoils by Flood and Field," by
various writers, und each on a diticreut
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home ecoration"

will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap
pear iroiu mouth to uionui. The list of
shorter stories, 'dcgruphlcal und otuir
sketches, etc., is a lougeue.

lhe editorial department w ill coutinue to
employ the ablest puis both ut home aud
ubioud. There will be a scries ol letters ou
literary mutters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-for- d.

T he pages of the magazine will le open,
us heretofore, so lar as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all thtints

the social and religious life of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
of the Christiuu thinkeis aud scholars ot
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and geucrous iu all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before lo homes of retioeuicut and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
Kckihner tor December, uow ready,

ami which contains the opening chapters of
'Nicholas Minturu," will be read with eager
euriosity aud tuterest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magastna has yet
been issued. Tbe three numbers of fscrib.
ner for August. September, and October
containing the epening chapters of "The
Lasf o' Low He's, ' will be gien to every
new subscriber (who requests it), and
woose subscription begins with tbe present
volume, 1. e., with tbe November number.

Subscription price, (4 a yesr ail cents a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a chesk or P. O. money order lo

SCUIBSKK CO.,
743 Broadway, N. Y.

ftlsvl MurtMiAJe hsUstt ajtsa4arir ftfaVaJ

sTairtsi. sHftsM; ls iMata. tfUr.OPIUH


